The eKnowledge SAT/ACT Prep Project with Alabama High School Athletic Association enters its 16th year.

*In the News:* The eKnowledge SAT/ACT Prep Program recently selected by the National Federation of High Schools (NFHS) as their official SAT/ACT Prep course for all 19,500 member high schools and 12 million students.

eKnowledge.com/AHSAA

Students only pay between $19.99 to $49.99 for all of their SAT/ACT Prep ($350 to $1,500 value). All fees are reinvested to improve the program and reach more families. The Project does not create a profit.

“We have renewed the PowerPrep five times since 2007. You’ve been helping my children qualify for bright futures in Florida, they all got four years of college God Bless” Michael Maher

“My granddaughter scored 1580 on both PSAT and SAT. She is a National Merit Semifinalist this year in Massachusetts. She used your program exclusively. Thanks. Jim Koch” Jim Koch

About the PowerPrep: The only course you will need, whether the exam is next week or next year. All our instructors are professional educators, with advanced degrees. Hundreds of online videos and thousands of detailed explanations. Live Teacher Chat is now Available.
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For further information, contact Cheryl Litras, 951-256-4076 Cheryl@eKnowledge.com